Coexpression and spatial association of nicotinic acetylcholine receptor subunits alpha7 and alpha10 in rat sympathetic neurons.
Fast excitatory synaptic transmission in sympathetic ganglia is mediated by nicotinic acetylcholine receptors (nAChRs). Although it is known that the nAChR alpha7-subunit occurs in sympathetic ganglia, the expression of the recently cloned subunit alpha10 (Elgoyhen et al., 2001; Lustig et al., 2001; Sgard et al., 2002) has not been analyzed. Until now, functional receptors containing alpha10-subunits have been found only in combination with alpha9-subunits (Elgoyhen et al., 2001; Lustig et al., 2001; Sgard et al., 2002). The alpha9-subunit exhibits a restricted expression pattern, whereas the alpha10-subunit is expressed more widely. This broad distribution resembles more closely that known for subunit alpha7 than for subunit alpha9. On this background, we investigated the distribution of nAChR subunits alpha7, alpha9, and alpha10 in rat sympathetic ganglia and studied a possible interaction between subunit alpha7 and potential partners by double-labeling immunofluorescence and fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) (Kam et al., 1995; Jares-Erijman and Jovin, 2003).